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Text gives classical context 

Glasnost demands 
response from the 

~universities 
The dramatic changes takiDg place in 
tile Soviet Union and P..-u I!wupe 
denwnd a response fnlm WeaIa1I 
governments and univeniliel•• atad 
CanadIan Slavic achoIar upeL 

Oa._visillO~"'f • 
0Ieb ZekuJin of \be tJaivenII)t ofor
Slid 1hII\he Well could ....... _ 
_ of....-1IId pea_uIb IIIId bIrD iI 
10 *"'....... but iI .....aId MallO rely ... 
\he cmeIuJ inleapi..... of uaiveniIy
Iniaed ICboIan 10 do 10 eft'ecIively. 

",,'. IX) aood IeIIdlaa over two .... Ibne 
IlION reporIen 10 s-m Europe. 
Oov_ IIIouId be supponiDa IIId 
puIIiaa...-re ...1he univenities. 11·.1he 
univenideo whidI will provide \he IUaae 
..-rIll needed by -CI1IIIIeII\I 10 deIII 
wiIh Ihe queIIioGs ..r.e.s." 

Pnla"".ZekuJin is • former dinclOr of 
T......•• Ceaue for RIIuiIIl IIId B8II 
EwojIeIIl S\udIea IIId • 1111** ICboIar 
of IIIIdenI RIIuiIIl~. He is aIao • 
life __ of die ~ IIId New 
ZeaIIIId ,.110<-." of S1aviala. 

He Slid liioi Ihe UDiIed SWeo _ 
aIJeady respoadiDa 10 Ihe cblJlense of 
.-- IIId pe\elllOib by supponiDa Ihe 
IIIIIdy of Ruuiaa in pBIIcuIar. A pqrmI 
bad. bel eaIabIisbed where IIUdaIIa 1IlIdy
iDa .... IlCJ!IId apply f.... Oov.._ 
feII!Iwshipa IIId banaries...butlaapaaea 
ond I~ "'" DOl .. weII-supponed .. 
poIIdcaI acieai:e IIId bisImy". 

1\iI1UJIPOII .,.. M • lime of n:oewed 
inIeaac in \be !»-"MII. he Slid . ..... Ihe 
US IIId Canada IIoIu- bas suddenly 
reaJiaad IbM \hey aead 10 Inin \heir own 
specisIisIa, IIId bumlDiliea ICboIan "'" 
much _ 1niaoII1c. 

"A ...u...q whidI _ 10 be CIIII

........ III\jvenky•• Ihe IeYeI of 
world 1IIIivenides. -.I provide I!*e IIId 

Centre spreads the word 

A M =h rmucll_ devoIed 10 

\he .......uc. ad am • Ai'" of 
teIec ",-••h. .,__ is be&in
nina 10 Mve aliplficanl NIIiNwI and 
inlet...... iIIIpIcI. 

The .............mMiuoaadc-i-

c:aIioD TI c.r. (M0NlCT)t • 

~ bas SIIIpd two -..- cooter
_ - 1ft w~ IoIIenotIve prop... 
Ibr \be.......... respo,.ah for apenIiDa 
DlllianalIeIecommwdc:MIa .,..wiIbin 
Ihe AIiIn rea\oD 1IId. policy -.dICIIII

feNace Ibr .....opea_aad ...... 
of Ihe AIIIInIian ~. 

The weet-loaa ' acdve prop_ 
aIInCIId pulidplDllliam ...... .way .. 
s.di Anbia, wiIb .....1IJIPOIt Inn Ihe 
ASI!AIII CCIUIIIriea. Tbe .... IJIOIIIOiI 
__ .. ~ of 1'1 I cot IIId 
C - ;'MkMw (DOTAC). die " 
1M ............ DeveIe, • A :ei 

~(IUIWI). Telecom IIId ore. 
AD _ies are eoperIenciDa difII..e AIIIiea ill JIW!OIlnI IhoIr leI« "yw...... 

IicIIII ~. \he IIIIia probIeam _ 
min& fre\heJlOWlh ia_deanODd 
IIId Ihe piCe of cbIDae driven by \eCh

, noIeJay. 
Ally visblc c:oomecdoa between two 
~........Pd. equipment and infn
_ in boIh - usually maaaged. 
rnaimained aad rqu'-J by • differenl 

1 .~ ill-'.............. calla COD be 
..... oaIy wtda \be co-apa..... ofbolb. 

BaI _ ... hIM•• oe. 0MIId IIIdopea.. by COIIIfIOIIIive pm. cam
pIIIIies. _ DOl puIIiDa.. I I .. Ihe 
tnditioall-OD oS ~, .... 

... Ihe .. IUD, die oaIy Io&icoIIOIUIiaoI 
wouJd _ to be ........... becaoe 

IX) ~ _ CIIOIIIOIIhe _ -"'" of 
Ihe ........ ..-.It wIIicIl is ouIIIde 
ill ...... bonIen. The way. iDdlvidual __ could _ 10 _ wiIb Ibis 

formed I aipIficaat badrdrop 10 Ihe pro.,... 
The Seco.I "-I TeIec,. ...... 

IiaIIa PGIIc7 • ch 11110 ...... 011 .. 
.......... 11_ held .Ihe Law IRIIiIuIc 
of Vic:IOria .... I c:are6dIy picked JIOIIP of 
aboul 75 ioformed and inOuealial 
F~ ......... ' 4i.
AmalIa Ihe ........ _ .. economic 

adviaer 10 IIriIish Telecom, Mr JeII'rey 
WbeMIey, Ihe -.u..u.-r of Tele
com N_ ZeaIaad. Mr PeIer 'I'roIIIbIOII. 
\he diJec:l« of COIparae .......... Tele
com AUSlnlia, Mr Terry Cuder IIId Ihe 
director of MONIer. Profeuor Hemy 
Erpa. 

MONIer willlOOD release die filii of • 
repiar publicalioa of news. views and 
evenlS. Ihe MONICT &dkrIn. For furlher 
infol1llllion. COfIIaCI Dr Pe\er While 01\ 

S6S 5421. 

• .1......, Paul __ ......... G_ 

~_Ip\IuI.IIom. ...hI!pi" I ._lIyrnou\dln;upeclllld""ot_
_the ~otthe nwtoIe. _ - Tony_ 

The dr4e!Jed tIIoIt cia ftD ..... iD 
C\nsjcaJ SIudies 011 • IIIIriee of 
~-GId iwcdpdo_ ... IIeIp 
_ a rim .cate of peIIpIe ad 
~ iD __ Adieu. . 

When iI is ....... [~ _ J'I!il' Paul 
WiIaoB·. IIUdy will lie \he ftnI U~wkle 
00I1ec1ion of _ .. _ diooe"who 

oace -.dnd oao aI A\beaia' beaI-1aiown 
insIiIuIioua, \be I!pbebIa 

The I!JIIiebia _ dislied in \be 
founb ......, Be ... mIIIcary IrIiiIiiat001. Bylhelineorllie......~. 
""-. ill foCIII bad IIiIWI 10 _ 
cullurel. 

WiIh ill " ! ... IIIIN ", " IYID' 
--.. and pbiloiqllly, ....._ ___ 
-"iDa of. _ SYIIIIioI..-. AllIe-
IliaD llllieo ..... __ II and 20. 

The _ bearIaa .... • IpIioos once 
formed • kind of'- noll Mdie coIIep, 
.....ini .... 1he __ of ...... II1II .... 
1eaCben. IOpIber willi <lelail. of IhoIr 
~. between 30 Be and 300 
AD. 

The _ we... Iller incorpontled inIo • 
walllturriedly buill 10 defend A!hens in Ihe 
dtinl cealUry. They were eXCIvaled iR 
1861. 

SaY. Mr Wilson: "The work is impor
\ani for \he cbrottology of A!hens. Not 

oaIy COD \he careen of Ihe local hienn:by 
be IniCed .. ill membon _ diniugh \be 
~ but allO ~ _1ieIp .......W-\be
p"" ..... alft CIty. 

"II will be • baic teJU dial people COD 

...fer 10 ill order 10 find OUI who _ 
Ihrough \he insIilUlion. any Biven lillie." 

The 00I1«tion of mubIe _, ......yof 

which "'" btokcD. is DOW held in \he 
EpiJl1iPbical M_ ill AIhens. where 
Mr Willoa bas beeai reccin!ina \heir 
minutiae IIId \he IIOries \hey !ell. 

'IboR are about 300 it_ipiuua which 
have 10 be carefully measured and IrIDa
cn'bed. He _ -'y awanInd 600.000 
draclunu by die AfI:haeoIoP:aI Sociccy of 
A!hens \0 enobIe him \0 finish his work. 

Says Yr Wi'-: ........... is • 101 of_ 
wort 10 be cI.- 01\ iIoDes dial have ODIy 
IeCe&iIIy beeai Rjoiand. 

"Abo. previous _ bad ..trered from 
~en edili",. so I'm readiDa \hem all 
apin to eel litem righl." 

The Roman period used 10 be f.irly 
unfasltionable. "YI Mr Wilsort. "Bul wilh 
\he CI...ical and HeneniSlic period. done 
to dealh. lhal seems 10 be changina ... 

Mr Wilson visiled Oreece earlier Ihis 
year as a Fellow of \he Auotrelian 
Archaeological Iftllihlle of A!hens. of 
which Monash i. 1ft iftllilolional member. 
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New chaplains transcend stereotypes 

Meet two newcomers to Monash. One 
is a fonner academic in politics who 
likes to write novels; the other loves 
food, opera and conversation (not 
necessarily in that order) and has a 
background in marriage annulments. 

Meet Monash's Ecumenical and Roman 
Catholic chaplains. 

The Reverend Steve Russell (Ecumen
ical) and Father Tony ViOOt (Oltholic) are 
a long way from the boring stereotypes 
many see as representing the clergy. 

Father Tony Vidot - the opera lover 
is tall and bearded, with a penchant for the 
occasional practical joke. 

His serious countenance belies a dry wit 
and a wicked gleam appears in his eye 
when something amuses him. 

Father Steve Rusaell - the former 
politics tutor and sometime author of the 
Great Australian Novel - is less than tall, 
with a smile that would put anyone at ..... 

Their brief at Monash is to be a rdigious 
presence on campus; in Father Tony's case 
that means for the Roman Catholic 
Chwch, while Father Steve is the front 
man for most Protestant denominations. in 
addition to the Anglican Church to which 
he belongs. 

Born in Zimbabwe, Father Tony spent 
his early life in England being educated by 
the Carmelite order, before migrating to 
Australia and continuing his schooling 
with the Jesuits. 

"One thing , was coRBin of when' left 
school was that I was oever, ever. going to 
be a priest, so I went to university and 
trained as a teacber in English, History and 
Philosophy," he said. 

"Somehow or other , came to the c0n

clusion during the finaI year of my studies 
that , was meant to be a priest, so, thought 
I'd better do something about this, even 
though , didn't want to - and here , am. " 

Father Tony trained at Melbourne's 
Yarra Theological Union and belongs to 
the Dominican order. "The Jesuits taught 
me so well in terms of weighing things up, 
that 'joined the Dominicans." 

He is a folmer chaplain at the Australian 
National University. His immediate past 
appointmeot was with his church's Canon 
Law Tribunal, which deals with marriage 
annulments. 

Father Steve moved to Australia from 
England at the age of eight. '" came from 
a nominal Anglican background but had a 
powerful religious experience in my teens 
and became a Baptist. Eventually' found 
my way back to the Anglican Church." 

Father Steve was ordained at the early 
age of 24, and spent several years working 
in outback Western Australia. 

"1 worked in Boulder. near Kalgoodie, 
and then went to the wheatbelt town of 
Mukinbudin, by which stage' was starting 
to wonder what on eanh I had said or done 
to my bishop!" 

After this he left active ministry to retUrn 
to university and do a second degree in 
politics, philosophy and sociology, and 
carve out an academic career as a politics 
tutor. 

He was invited to start a PhD at Flinders 
University in South Australia, which is 
where he was when the opportunity to 
become Ecumenical Chaplain at Monash 
presented itself. 

Both chaplains are relatively new 
Father Steve began his appointment in 
February, and Father Tony in early July. 

Father Tony Vidot says his role as 
chaplain in 1989 is to be a resource for 
Catholic students and staff. "It may sound 
trite, but my role is also to keep saying my 
prayers - , have to remind myself of that 
- and to be a focal point for Catholicism. 
MONASH REPORTER 

"My work involves working with the 
various Catholic groups on campus, but 
not running them. I am here to encourage 
and to bring out something Catholic for 
them." 

Father Stove sees his job as being a per
son to come to in times of stress. 

"There's a Dumber of significant 
pressures in universities at the moment, so 
people seek out • chaplain as a counsellor 
reslIy, as a person they can come and see 
and let off some steam. 

"That's a very important pan of what a 
chaplain docs." 

He adds that a chaplain has a theological 
role in bringing a Christian approach to 
university structures. 

"That may be in the form of lecturing, 
or in fonning courses which deal with 
religious themes, or being involved in 
various committees thaI deal with ethical 
issues or student welfare." 

Both chaplains feel they communicate 
well with the studeaIs they see. 

Says Father Steve: "The students seem 
to see a chaplain as someooe they can 
relate to, although we are also seen as 
'God-botherers' anyway. 

'" suSpect the bulk of the student 
population see us as irrelevant, but the 
others see us as people they are at ease 
with - we are part of the uni structure, but 
also outside it." 

Most people who come to see Father 
Tony are OItholic, but they cover the 
whole spectrum, from practising to lapsed. 

Father Steve says the people who consult 
him also are a mixed buncb. 

u1bere's DO pattern, really. but at least 
half would identify themselves as being 
religious in some way. I, 

Father Tony baa been surprised at the 
amount of counselling involved in his 
work, with the issues of death, grief and 
family problems being prominent. 

He says moral guidance is another aspect 
of liis job, especially with young couples 
preparing for marriage. 

"'I'S all pan of Catholic teaching on 
responsible parenthood, so , usually ask 

, 


decisions as a married couple. 
"Thirty years ago a Catholic chaplain 

would have been mnch more directive, 
saying 'you do it this way, you can't marry 
this person etc'. But in my work, I have no 
trouble with a person's response." 

Both chaplains feel they are an adjunct to 
the University Counselling Service, 
because some people who profess a faith 
find it easier to come and see a chaplain 
rather than a more secular counsellor. 

"There are all sorts of reasons wby 
people may not want to see an official 
counsellor - sometimes they just want 
someone to talk to, and to listen to them. " 
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what discuasion they've had on this, as it 
can be a key area in the causes of marital 
breakdown. Couples must clarify that and 
find a common place." 

Bill is there a common place where an 
issue like contraception and the Catholic 
church is concerned1 

"Of course there is. You balance the 
primacy of conscience with the primacy of 
church teaching. 

"The church has rediscovered the 
primacy of conscience - Catholics are 
duty bound to inform their conscieocc as 
well as possible, and , see that as pan of 
my role, but they also have to make their 
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Materials research 
helps anim~ls 
over hard times 
A ~ in MareriIIs Ensi........u.g 
is coIIIboraIin& witb IIatr in the 
university's AninWs Services Unit in 
a study of a eerious problem affectilll 
laboratory animaJ produetion - food 
pellet banlnesa. 

Dr Chris Berndt is warId8a with Ibe uaiI 
... • pellet hInIDeoa teIda& ptOpIIII to 
heIp..-- itCW,UIt epllGiteI ofdiewy 
deficieDcy ill Ibe c-.l AilliMlIiouse. 

.. Ibe ... 0UIbt.. eaIier dill ,....• 
iIIen WIll a *-Ie dicp ia _ ..... 
cIaciioa becIuae of iafertIIity. poor pVWIh 

- deveI....ofY"""l aad wei&ht .... _ ....... ia adiIII aaimaIJ. 

(ADd when Ibe rile of _ ,ePrOdDO

tiaD faIIa. ao does Ibe IUpIIIy of 8Iice to 
keep imporIoaI medicaJ ieIOUdI ....) 

The direcIor of AiIimII Servicea, Dr Jim 
Adams said: "We _ to Ibe IIeIieI dill 
IIIimIIa were UiIIbIe to til becouae iIIeir 
food wu too barel. They were vecy 
.......,.. So we JOt fresh (oofter) batches of 
food ill _Ibe 1IIimaIs' coadiiioD improv
ed~IIy." 

Pood peIIeIs can become bard eilber 
becauae 1bey lie mamsfactwed dill way. 
or becauIe 1bey dry out during ...,... .... 
baadliaJ. The pmbIem is by DO _ 

ttivial. 
Bendt aid: 1&1 Itec:uDe iDler t2 

becIuae to come up wIdI a reproducible 
way 10 iiIeIIIIUe pellet ............ was • dif
fic:aIt JwIIeduaI problem. JIIiI it was riJbi 
up Ibe alley of -...... eagiDoeriDI .... 
__m-JiMely uaeIId 10 _It 

OD~" 
It is DOt'" finllime dial pellet ............ 

.... provea I difficaky. iIOf is MOIIIIb ... 
oaIy ...... to IUIfer iii impoa. 

Eadl opriaa ,.. live ,..... SiIi1iDa ia 
1981. for ~. )'OUIII weaaIiDjj _ ia 
!be Animal ServiceI Uail became .....u. 
becauae of .. iroo deficieacy ia Ibeir 
moIben' milt. The iroo IeveII ia Ibe diet 
..... ecJecp_ ..... becIuae ... pciIeII 
..... made uaiaa barcIeaed wbCII &om !be 
previous _'1 barveat, Ibe mocben ..........10 ....-· ·1Iod1O ..... 

_ iraa __ ID Ibe Iiww. 

ID 1914, dill 7..... ,'.,1 
,.. ........... 11 .............. 
................... 11111'1111' IIIrcI
...oflbedlel, ....... 10 redaeed IIod ia... _ ... __ofdaeir jIi\IIIIIq. 

AdoaIa ......... MaIerIaIs ",... 
iDI-1IenIdt aped 10 1oot.1IIt... 
bIem. 'I'IIe ~ ~ _ 10 ..,.' . 
widt...,. ofdllcu -i'. ud-..rIDI 
pellet ... I 1 •AI"...,." '.__ ... 


~ IIaed 10 ... ~ IHnlll ...... _ 
dill dda 1Iway. produced barcIer pciIeII. fa 
lid it -aed that.,,, ....E. lea 

"" Gat deIIbenIeIy 10 ....... barcIer .......ftIIIowiDa oompI". lnIm IiIOIber _. 
TIda ,....•• episodIba ...0 III' Iy

dIIIniIt. It 8ft'ecIed CMIIy .. ___ 

tiaD of...c-IMiIIIII ..... Al*Jl 
_ ............... _ C 
 law(,'" 
fend .... tIIia.m.) ... 1Iaed a_~ 

JIIiI Mama _ blnlllr I I , 
.. 11=_ I f'lIyllod.,.. 
_ ... '10"It ....... dI... 
..... c;aIIL "1liiy • n ... dill dda_ 
........-eftIcIoocy of a _ 
aia<4jbi HI' •• .,...wInIcb.-ty'" 
bile' a' If. 
~ : "Y - ..~c·' • Mol 

...., ... deveIaped ia 1914. So a 

..... weMIy iiliJIiiI'l nI ........ __ iD.III-. 
Eadl11nunday '*- iIOCMIud 2 .... 

aninnnaJ tecbniciaa MI AIecIa 
......... six pIIUJII of 12 0IIIIl1li d • . 
have .... IIIIIIdIed dIlIIni!dy III 
AiIimII Hauoe. 

The cyIbIdrIcaI peIleIs .... ....... ia a 
......... Id. ria. Alter !be ..... I!Id 
di_of..... pellet bu beea nr, "ed 
uaiaa CIIIipen. it is put UDder • -.eo! 
fon:e which is snoJuaUy iacr e4 UJ!IiI it 
~. 

Prom !he earlier wort it was oppamII 
dill !be avenae ca/ndl!ecl figure of ... 
teaaIIe IInII&Ib of • paap of abouI 12 
peIIeIs saw a JOOd ........... of reIadve 

hInIDeoa. 

N1w ... deIiverod once • .-b ia 
fouHOiUIe lois 1!Id .... 1IOred ill a aiIo. One 
_ poup comea &om ..... 1110. ADOIber 
JIOUP bu .... bpi from !he deliw1y 
befoR. A dUn! IIIOIIJI COIIIIitutea food put 
out for !be animaII ..... fourth food pal 
out iD IiIOlber oection IlOl c:ovaed by die 
_ air-eondllioniag "YI*I. 

AJtady. ... ieSUliI .... lJeaiaiIiaa 10 
confirm !he initial suapicIotIs. DuriIIc • 
period of .... week, Ibe peIIeIs put OUI ,. 
!be IIIimaIs become twice .. bard ia !be 
.. c-lidnDed sec:doa. ADd ...... _ 
lIIICIl 01 peIleIs is ~ ..alii ... 
• ..., daee ~."'.die_. 

.At doe -' of ... --. ....... 
AdanaI ..., ..... bape ID • II die 
... of InarcIooninia anndIr 'M WI CGd
tiaDI_ .... oM bDw _10 ...... it. 
"1liiy aIIo _ lO·ftlala1lnllr _ of_t to food c L1 h e . 

1O~u:..ru:-..:-..:=::..~ .....tor __.....ra .._ nli_. 

........... 10 ... a ..... '-'Iidifia 


The media launch HIPS 

Media intereat ran IniP • Jut moadl's 
InInmdI of. _ ....... mod fillnell pr0

p.- b VIeIDrIm IWinany IIdnooI 
c:hikbeu. 

The Primuy ScIIooI OwnnMlDiIy He.llb 
aad PiIDea Project. conducted joII!dy by 
!be MoD!Isb Paculty ofEducalion .... Vic
toria CoIIep. _ proDIIIIIed by powInIf 
c:oncem over !be aeaeraI level of heabb 
aad ~ !IIIIOIII ,... c:InIIdnB in 
AlIIIrIIiL 
__ IIIIIdIea allow dial .... AuIInIiaa 

cIIikI in daee is ooerweipt aad half bne 
dl"i J a11cve1a IIIoYe doole nc • L 
ed by !be NIIionaI Heart Po"nd...... The 
IIIIIdIea aIIo iaIIicane • JlIOIiMive ........ 
iD &-. ... puIIerty. 

Improving relations with Asia 

In Japa p"nct"ality it tine emnwe of 
&ood lIInsu.a and pellllllfllll __ 
lions; in """-i. aIIIIOIt eactIy tine 
__ appIiea - mod if you do DOt 

know tine dift'&_ your Winnp 
couJd founder • 

1beae ... facia of dally life ,. iii)' 
.WOIt/aa.-- or penIIIIIM n,+___ 
1IIIive in Alia, _ nIIeIr &mIIIea. 

To help .... people _. M...... 10 
.......... aD AIiaa Reaouic:ea -llrieftaa 
c.re witbia ill IDIIinDne h c-. 
ponry Asian Studies. The _ will pre
........... ~ briefiDp OD !be 
political, ....,..;c. buliDeaI _ c:onInIInI 
COIIIIitiaDI iD die COIUIIries of modem Asia. 

II will brinB !OpIher die experdae of 
more ...... 80 special.... at MOMIh who 
teach and resean:h on Asia, IS well .. 
Asian business e.,..,. from die Chisholm 
Institule and VieJori. Collese and 
academics from OCher univenlties. 

The centre also will enlist die aid of 
bullinesa and sovemmenl leaden from 
Asian countries including Japan, Chlaa, 
Thailand, Malays., Indonesia and Korea. 

The director of die M-u. Institute for 
C-.,omy Asian Studlei, Professor 

The project, fIIIIded by !be viciIon.. 
IfaIIb P10iii01ia0 pc........... will loot • 
bow schools. ia coIIabonIioD with daeir 
load CXJI!'IIIlnjtja, CD eacourap ..... 
IIinabIe beaInby pracIicea IbrouIh • IIJIaI 
heabb .... ~ proaram. 

The P ............. 1IriU Jive $682.000 over 
tbne yean 1O!be~. 

The HIPS project (HeooIIb ill Primuy 
SdIooIs) will be impIem....... ia ....... 
The finl BIage 1IriU innvoIve • &rOUP of 12 
city .... COWIIIy schools from _. 
CatboIic aDd IncJq>endent ay--. in !be 
~ of ioIep..... approacbes to 
exea:iae .. beaIIb. 

.. 1991-2. _ schools will be Jivco 
-...,.. ............ obi.· M4 &om 
!be iaitiaI poup. 

Marpret Kartomi said: "The AuclnIian 
attkude -.rcIs JniaiD& ita ....~ aad 
sovem- ' ... .....,..;... ill Asia aeeda 
10 become more pmfeaionaI. 

" .. Japall nbeae people I'Iwaaticllly lie 
given Ilieul • year'lJniaiD& befoR _ 
dine Ibec 10 wort ia IiIOIber COWIIIy... 
Brinaia. c-Ja -' oewnl GIber COOID
Iriea, iIIen is aloic nraditiaD ofoach u.inn
iDa. MCMIUb. winb its brierllll .-... 011 
Asia. DOW will be abIa 10 provide !be .. 
kiads of opponuniniea. 

"If we lie 10 imprcJve our balance of 
pay-. we _pi ....... abaut cIoiD& 
bus~ with Asia. our aanunI IDdiD& 
poutIIa,'. 

It is inIcaded 1baI!be _ will be lJu.. 
ed at !be MOIIIIb Cily Off..,.. (Ai !be cor· 
ner of PIinclers Laac .... Exhibition SIreet 
in the cily)..... will begin ils activities ill 
1990. 

As weD IS orpnisina semiaars and 
training courses, iI wiU establish aD active 
database on Asia for buajness marbt 
ieIOUdI and operate a COi!IUItanc:y service 
on such thiDIS u marbt .-n:II, en
vironmenlal impact and aid-",Iated issues 
in Asian countries . 

http:1O~u:..ru


New hope for men as YF goes 

MIIIIioD iD vitro fertiIiuIion UId most 

people - you are referria& 10 
femaJe iUertility. 

But • IeadiD& ~ i cbu 
piedicIa dial wiIbiD • couple oI)'aiI. bet
_ 30 .... 40 per _ 01people queuias 
up for __OOIIVP qr OIFr (0.
IDtn-FtIIopWa Tnufer) JIIOII'I1IIS couJd 
be men. 

AcconIiD& 10 Profeaor David de 
KnIIer. director 01 the c- for 
Repoducdve BioIoJy. obouI40 per cent of 
infertility ..... flam ....,.,.. ill the 
male. wItIIe IiIOtber 40 per _ flam 
femIIe p1Ob/aII.

Tea per _ of the ......i.. _ iil 
wive r.cton in boIb ...-s. ADd iD die 
GIber leD per _ the.- 01 iafediIlIy is --... 

WbiJe ...... ale ->' ...,. or ..... 
male 1nterIiIirr. I'rcIc- de ~ -. 
IVP u playlaa • bigot pMt in ..... 

"Ifyou IooIred aI the .-wily. cou
ple ....... bevlqlVP __Ut. couple 
01 yean' time. you would IiiId dial obouI 
40 per_of__due III male iDIer
1iIiIy...... aI the _ iI·.-SY 
IUIMl _ .... UDIaIowii 1'IIcIors." 

One eqmpIe of lIIIIe ·infertiIity is- low 
sperm COUIII. aay. ProCe.Jr de KieIIer. 

"1'beie'. DO aood ~ of mc-ma 
• _'s aperm -. bat whaI wo caa do 
is..........wbetber bisapermcaa be ~ 
... vIIio .......... 

PI' hde~..,.. __ 
aperm count II II ..... 20 milliob. bat in 
IVP you CIIIIy aeed obouI 200.000 aperm 
per OIl for inMnhvdjon. 

"By inc:uheri... the IpOiiiI aod the ea 
diiecdy the aperm don'l have 10 pISS 
tbioa&b the vapa .... -... aod tubea 10 
reach the poinI or tmi1isation. The 
obetacIe coune II limited. 

"PiOiD • iiWI wbo bu a 00UiII of five 
millioa, we can extract, say, 500,000 
sperm of aood quality aod use them ill 
IVP,"I 

Two GIber male iDrertiIity problems ale 

abnormally sbIped sperm aod a low rate 01 mov_. 
"1\ie tmi1isa1ioo rate ill IVP for a iiWI 

with _ of these sperm problems II about 

PI' I -Davldct......... ...
~~ ~ 
_ 10 ...... ......,... 

65 per ceaL Ifbe _two problem 1'IIcIors. 
tile feniIIuIion rate..". 10 arouod 55 per 
COllI. Willi all duee problems. the rate II 
arouod 35 per _ 10 40 per _." 

Profeuor de ~ says Ibis _ lie 
COIIIpUed 10 the 75-80 per _ fertili..... 
me acbieved ill other ueu or tile IVP 
program. 

"1IecauIe the feniliIaIion ..... wu lower 
in theae mea with various types of aperm 
diaoaIen. fewer feniIiIed ... ale tnu
fened 10 their wi_. 

"Vet the JII'eI1iIi1CY .. ........... 
favonbly willi IUIMl infertility ..... thoae 
...u- with ioferIiIiIy of uaImowa
orisiD·,. 

NP IiIr males. it _. is • ieaIistic 
proposal. 

ADOtber piIUp of iofeiIiIe 1lIOII beiaa 
helped by the IVP JIiOPiIiiI ale thoae 
wboae va defereaa (the IIibe wIaicIl c:arrieo 
sperm from the IeIIia 10 the peaia) ... DOl 
"eloped properly. 

The JauIt II dial aperm lie beiDa pr0
duced but CIiiDOI reach the 0UIIide world. 

Moouh IaCII'Cben ale iIOW coIIectiD& 
sperm from the testes of thoae men directly 
by surpry. aod IIIiDa them to fenilile ega 
collected from their w;" in the IVP 
JII08iIiiI. 

Profesaor de ~ says pnlIIIisi"l 
n:IIIIta ale DOW beiDa obIained flam what 
wu previously • bopeIaa OOiIdition. 

"W..__~ willie .- 

willi lie iWIIed .M'u.... de......
oripIfiy IiIr mill! i1IIDnIIIIy. aod thea _ 
ell lor _ ..... 'II ....·1 bow .. 
~." iDferIiII!y. Now- wo·.. ___ 
-ma IIIIOtber ptMDIiaI uoe for the 
program," 

The ~ MltiDa period to join the 
IVP program II arouod 12 iiIOiiIIiI. 

J..ootiDa ~ewer 15 )'ail. Profeaor 
de ~ aays; the way iDt'enIIiIy _ 
- II haodIed ... CI.Deed. 

"'lbon, • ....... . would have been 
iaveslipted quiIe .... _y dowil the 
tnck wItboat - • aperm _ beiDa..... 

" Liller it woaId be ..... dial tile liDs
..... bad DO operm, 10 all dial Ja,''IIip'is'01 the __ • _ of time aod 

-.y. TIiat doeon'l bIppee aay _." 
Profeuor de ~ ..,. the icIoII II to 

have tile huoIoaiId aod wife imoMipMd 
..,..... u ......often _lie poolllaw 001 
boIb .... 

A111MN&b be is aa IafeniIlty elIpCII 01 
.... IeiIOWD. Prof_ de KnIIer _ 
weU on the I08d 10 becomin& • IUIpOiI 
IIefore • nquest to do lOme special 
.-an:h 011 male iofertillty sidetacbd 
him into • C8ieCi' lhallives him little time 
to put his feet up.

"'I', • fairly heavy MjND~ - , 

don'l believe you _be COiiiplliliveoa the 
iDIcnIaIiooaI ICCiIe aod DOl make dial 
commitmeill. 

"With the .,..,....;ve nducIiao ill 
....... iI's just DOl 00110 do it •• 910 5 
job." 

Prof...... de ~ II _ ... ' ••_l1li 
by the ........doe IIIlUiId ~ aod ill 
rac:an:b jmtjtyees • 

"V....... do • lot of c:natIve .... ;.. 
novllive coIlaboaIive IIIIdiea wbicb you 
caD'l do ill aay other city. 

"People ia Mel......... don'l ..lie bow 
lucky !bey ale where !bey have IIICb ••
wort to draw ... 1"boIe',.. ¥*'," CD

operaIive opirit wIiich ...·1 CICCIIf ill 
places like Sydiiey - • MeIboume, if 
y...·w JOI -"iDa ao ..... o<Iy .... 
oeeda. yOli help them out, aod vice ....... " 

Computer helps chemists 
to cope with first year 
The need for a new method of teaclIina 
lint-year Chemistry students could 
lead 10 • dramatic expaDSion of c0m

puter-aided illllrUCtion at Monash. 

A ..me. of COIIIpIIIei'-t.oed '- 10 
suppIe_ Ieaurea. deviled by academica 
ill the Cbemisuy Dep.rtmeat, bu aIieady 
WOil the ouppon of • _ piIUp of lin&
year 1Iiideata. 

AiId DOW __ ..",.,... Dr Praat 
IIunIea .... IIOIIiOr .-an:h __ Mr 
Tam Vu ale coafideIII their ....... _ 
could ~ ......... " 1IIIiveniIy. par
ticularly 0I1Cience. 

"We saw the need IiIr '"'1DetIIiD& like 
Ibis ia our own depIi_willie. becauae 
of !be _y the coune II ..-ucted, finI
year ....... receive mIiiimaI ...... 
from SIaIf." Dr Burdea said. 

WIIh!be aid of. $10.000 snat ewer two 
yean from !be AClldemic Dev...,.,..
plIiId. the IIOIIIl is in the proceu ofuaeu
iDs ........ __1O!be modules (_ 
01...-.- .........). 

At fin! 8IaDce the iIIOdaIea ...... 10 be 
..n.tIoao 01 • 0-, lor pme. "They 
MONASII ........ 


have 10 anb • lIIIdenl's 1IIcntion, 10 they 
mast lie briPt .... attracdve 001 the 
-." Dr Budetl npIaiDa. 

After • coIcdiI iatIoductioa. ....... 

.... waliOOlAid with • 101 of quootions ac
companied by helpful Ji'IPbica. 

Aay incorrect 8MWOr pnIiIIpII a 
reapoase from the module dial woaId DOl 
lie out of III- ia the IecIure ~ 

1'beie II • _ for tIiio.. I" iil
facmaUIy. ''The iiIoduIe IIIouId lie IIIIe 10 
1Iaad· OD ill __ away flam !be 
uaivenity. , . 

Dr ....... ..,.the_......_1IIinc

is dial ....... IIbouId DOl feel fniIIraIed. 


"To Ibis _'ve deoi......ned tile 

moduIea .. liliiii ..... IIIber ba beve 
.tIIe ...... apead ... !loan "the 
tamiDaI. 

"The ... does. aay.......... or an 
hour's wort . ...... aod thea _ OD 10 
the sec:ood modale." 

Dr IIunIea .... Mr Vu write their 
modules in • special ...._ I........ 
c:aUed Uniaoa. ~ IiIr boIb ill ...... 01 
anpIiica .... the r.ct dial ...... ale DO 

royaIIios 001 .. fiIIiIbed """""". 
"We _10 be ..... 10'" the diJca IiIr .....__ 

• Dr ..... 1Iurden - _ MrT_ VII _ .......... .-.. IOO ...... the 

,- ......- --, ... 

....... pra h ... only .. how 01 campuIer........ -...aon. 


.doUar .... bovetllelllldenl ......tbemlor 
GIber diaca." 

At ...-..... II ......... ..,..... 
the I M" I "... of die Oe.,i_ Y DepiIn
_. 

"Our aim 1110 pnMde • flue.....t IiIr 
thewllole lllliwnily to develop COIIIpIIIei'
.....1eaniIDa aoaw-. 

"S- _ wiD be ..... 10 pnMde IftIIiP 
...... lor Ioctw•• 001 bow .. wrIIe 

. dieir OWII aoI\wwe..... oa bow 10 .. 
10 us for -..eliDa. 

·'T..... llalhillliild ...mediad of 
-*IiII .....Ieo I..., ..... lor d*
... It"." 

A ......liIy-wlde __ wiD be IIeId 
iD ""-1 IiIr tboae I lilt ia dill 
aspect of CCliLQ l1li11 ia .. cIuaroom. 

Dr IIunIea said: "UIIIII DOW. CCIi,,-
aided IeaniIDa .....-...beeo ...,... 
.... belie. l1li DOW. wIIb ..0 ......... 
of................1 I aad __• they 
have beCOine.l6IliatIc .... viabIe---,
aid." 

."lPI:iLII)i4~... 
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A Thai river of history leads to the future 

The an:haeoJogiW dig on the cemral 
plain ill IIIIIIhaa TIWIaod picIured 
above bu IaIreo a MOIIMh JIIOIIIOI' 
pbologilt on 8 )oumey from Thai 
history 10 fuIure ecology. 

When Dr Paul Bishop of <Jeosraphy aDd 
~ ScieDce was invited to BaD 
No Koi, SOD kiJomeIres 110M of Boackot, 
OlIO ofdie world's 1a!Jeat, lDCicaI c:eramic 
produeiag sites, his brief was to record die 
hisIory of die repm's river sySlelll. 

Now, four y..... aDd several discoveries 
...., Dr Bishop bas swted cbartin& die 
10II8-tenn eovirQnmeDIaI hisIory of the 
area, wbiclt begins some thousaDds of 
y..... earlier. 

Dr Bishop, dIeo · lecIIIring II the 
Univerilty of Sydney. tint went to die 
viIIaae of Ban No Koi in 1915 to help a 
-- of ~ piece IOJeIher 
evideac:e ofwbal is DOW repnIed as OlIO of 
tbe world', _ imponaDI an:t.oJosicaI 
clip. 

Between tbe 10111 aDd 16d1 ceaIIIrieo. tbe 
area was die lite of Si ............. wbiclt 
IIoDa with Its sisler city. SuIdIodW. COD

IIIiIuIed tbe tint ~ aopiIIILof tbe 
DOIioa of 'l'hIiIlInd. 

AI ill peok, • I~ IIInIch IIoag 
tbe River Yom was ~ wiIh Iumdnds 
of kilDI produciI>& .. 1m)' of wbal Dr 
Bisbop ......... ~Yery ..d ..... but 
...... ..~ Jevtiln waNI. 

Maay piec:eI wft·apoRed 0>01_ 
poco, J-p II1II pIIta bIIve beeD diIcovaed 
• far IWIIY as 1DdoIIesil, Ph1Iippiaes aDd 
tbe Middle East. II weD as in obipwlec:b 
in die 0uIfof 'l'hIiIlInd. 
.Dr Bisbop was uIred to help CIIIl OIl die 

r'oiIIl ~1bai dia wbea an:IIIoeo
'- /OIiIII became puzzled by tbe pi_me'"of 

tbe tibIo <_ of wbiclt wae up to 10m 
tooa aDd 2m biJb) in nrIIIioa to tbe river. 

"The biIIoIy ofdie river syIIeIII is vert 
~ ill tbe UDdenIaDdiDg of die ki1n 
.....1IIoa." be NplajMd 

"The tibIo in tbe.,.--4aJ viIIIp .... 
hiF....tbe river..... tbe 80ad plaiD. 
wbiIe some ... eapoeed in tbe side of • 
.... bIIIt. 

"But their IocaIioII mode 110 sease. Had 
!heY been placed there 01\ pwpose?" 

His lllme)'s ........... thai tbe riverbad 
eroded tbe r- of die but, "'P""i"l • 
number of ki1ns dill bad been duJ into tbe 
groud for tbe pwposes ofproductiOn. The 
river then moved to its present coune 
below die level of die kiln r .. ld. 

AI tint, an:baeoIogisIs Ihoushl thai the 
indusIry bad been wiped OUI by .",..,.. 
ftoodin& someIiJiIe in die 161h century. But 
Dr Bisbop cIiacouIIIed Ibis d-.y wbea 110 
evideDce of sedimentadOD WU found 
II'OUIId tbe kilns. 

it is DOW believed tbe indusIry died wbea 
die. c:apiIaI moved SOUIh to Ayuubaya. 

Willi Dr Bisbop'. discclveriea. IIIOIber 
queoIioa w. raised: wIIo _ II-. ..... 
pie wbo esIIIblisbed such an enormous, 
COJIIIIIex aDd 1oq·IMd iDdaIIry'I 

Ar t oIosiIU II BaD No Koi .... aImoot 
certIIin !heY __ edI8ic 1bais, • dilcovery 
IhIl sbouId have beeD p-.I .... 
.....ierically by die COIIIIIry'. aalionalUU. 
Par from it. 

TIle pnINem is _ of royoI ialepily, 
IOyI Dr 1IIobop. AcconIin& to Thai "of· 
ficiaI" bioeosy, die ...8IIIidsII _ 
especioUy.imponed from QiDoby die tint 
kin& of TboiloDd, wbooe IbroIIe was 
Su(chochoj 

"In ...." nopecIi." IOyI Dr Bishop, 
''Thai cGIaue bepII wiIh KiD& Rama 
KIIom HaeDa. II illbeIieYed cbot he eveu iD
vealed 1bai ocripI. So to au,.. IhIl tbe 
o!ficlal story ay be iaconect is to ao 
opiDIl tbe .-ived wisdom. 

"iIuI tbere is.dear evobdion ofIIyIe in 
.... cenmics - from.dle.impIeII ki1ns aDd 
producIs to die _ 1Ophi'" tibIo 
produciaa fiIIo eJqlOlt _ - wbiclt iD
dicoIeo thai boIh tbe induIry aDd IeCb-
1IOIo&Y wae ...........WD." 


DeIpite IIIIIIbIiIIp from oome disaf· 
fecIed 1bais, tbe viIIaae of Ban No Koi bas 
benome • popular IOIUisl deotinlliOD. 

its 20dI ceabIry iDbobitaaIs, of ~ 
__ aDd ___ by 1rIde, have begun 

I1IIkiDI IqIIOducIiona of ..... of die old 
WIleS to sell II _venin. 

A blacl< market in die aemsiDe onicle bas 
eveu flourished. SIoUs II die eMrance to 
die old c:apiIaI openly conduct .. iIIepI 
IrIde in baIf·finished aDd repaired pieces 
IooIcd from the lite. 

Towanls .... eud of his research, Dr 
Bishop became fascinaled wilh the large 
scate or die esnbworb thai accolllplllied 
....COIlIInICIiaII oftbe __ ki1n field. 

, 
• Dr ....... IIIohap > 01
EnvtnM...... _. 

Major "";-iDg projects _ i.... 
volved, incIudi"l a IIWIIber of whlrves 
from where die c:eramics were loaded 
direcdy from kilDs 01lIO boraes for ........ 
porIIIioII to .... ..-. 

A aeries of ..... 1OIaI1in& _ 130 
kilomoInIs _ buill uoad the old 
capi1aI, pmdy to IrIIIIpOrt tbe _ 

1I'OUIId. series of rapids OIl tbe Yom, buI 
aIeo to inipIe local paddy fields. 

Now !hal he bas fiDisbed his iD
vestiplive won: on tbe Ban No Koi tiInI, 
Dr Bishop bas begun IlUdYin& a syslem of 
ancienI rivers exploiled by tbe early 'I1Iai 
ensi'-" in tbe COIIIInICIion of die ........ 

Most of Ihese ancient rivers .... DOW 

sboUow depressions, buI !he deposition of 
sed....... boIds d_ 10 the Iongofelm 
euvironmenlal history of die repm.

in his _ ........ work, Dr BiJbop boa 
been Iakin& core aampIes from a series of . 
boles drilled into tbe beds. 

Wilh the help of Dr Peter Kershaw of 
Geocropby aDd Eavironmealal Science, 
die sompIea are ansIyoed for Iraees or 
pollen aDd other pId remains to build up. 
pioIure of vea-ion !hal onc:e grew iD .... 
repm. Any chan:onl found is radio
c:ubon dOled 10 embIisb tbe period. 

"Up unti1 DOW we have DOl bad • dear 
idea oj 1bai\and's envilOlllllOllllll history 
t:1Vf1t tbe pur 10,000 years. 

"Our .-...auction of tbe pili miJbl 
..... help to pNCIic1 how die local environ
ment could respond to I\nure chaDps. " 

On arrivin& II Ban No Koi, Dr BiJbop 
edmiI& be mode !he misIab of IOotiD& • 
Ihinp Ihroush Australian eyes. 
"'_ uoed to landforms, SKb ..... 

s-n HIghIaDds, thai ..... obonI IiO 
mD\ion years old. iIIIt everyIhins iD 
11IoiIaiid is 011 • ,mnch IIIoner time ocaIe. 

UID die tropics. 11!ICieD' river beds lie 

only maybe leas !han 2000 y..... old. it'•• 
real ........ iD ..-_phoIosy." 

Dr Bishop bas discovered --' river 
sy-. oroud BaD No Koi, aDd in .... 
prnc:eas bas drilled Ihroush mono !han 270 
metreS of silt - by hand. . 

Wdb tbe ......... of an AusInIian 

ReseaIdI CnunciI pant, Dr BiIbop pia. 
to reIUrII to TboiIaad in Ncnanber 10 
resume driIlin&. 

Panic:ip8111S in the pIOjecI, oriaiDoUy 
fuDded by the Australian RaeordI 0r0nI 
Scheme, have been Adeloide University, 
die SouIh Alllll8lian An OoUery, tbe 
Uni ...... ity of SycJney aDd die 'I1Iai Dopon. 
_ of P'me Arts. 
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An immigrant 
misunderstanding 

heIoaaIaIlO tile M... of It'  ... 
51 w.. IIId 8CIId • *.". 10 "PtIir
........1.,1" ,oeM b womea, caaduc
IIrra die Suadsy eervIcea IIId pi-blrra' 
.... IIIdI Suadsy. 0Iber dIun:beI IIIed 
De. ... ...."..... in die 
ptrIpit" for speciII eervIcea. 

• bne boud o.cc Krtl e 
m .... d pnIdI"lIIrIII,.tpit" 111_ of 
_iIIpIt l ... ' 1M IOdrIJ_ 
Pl. g· ••C 7 • w·.moe. 

III 1930. die .. Dem .... 
............... a IU ........ ..t> 
ell Ia tile ...... 01 It MMtbI·" 0rII0D.'n.. ................... _ III ...... 
y. 5 hIl, tile wrom.'. weeIdy J •• 

the Seraday ScIIooI.... the IaYice ofMar
DiDa Prayer IIIdI Seraday. 

At IbII time. In tile AqIba CIarn:b. 
_ did IIIdI WODderftel wort Ia die 
Bush Churdl Aid - two __ driviD& 
the Bush Church VID In wbicb they JIved. 
They dnwe _mads of mila to lonely • . 
....... oadIect IIIIIioas wIIere they COlI

dacIed dIom:h services and iasIructed 
dIiIdrea. 

AJdIauab I """_" - DOt onIaiJ>.
eel e'VeD U • del( c n ~ II I too ave been 
IIIed "in !be pulpit" in IIIIIIY chun:hea. 
c:ondUCling services and preaching in Vic
toria IIId TIIIIIIIIIIia. 

May I suaaeat I11III !be CuisIiIa 
R 'm AIIocillioa 01 Monash find 
opcUen who do know !be real faoIs ....... 
"_ia the pulpit" In Australia. 

(Mn) MeIJIe c-n-

Software award 
......... -"""""" ......  .. , 

...~........aI..._I_oyIfemare 
a .... _ ........ end lraffic planner'. nlQht· 
mare. To ""'p __ the 1m,*" of the 

The anic:Ie in MOIItUIJ Reporter ('/89) 
on pioblems of bi-JiD&uaIIsm -. 
inmJiarut dIiJdreD of Slavic baI:t
pouad may have pven riie eo some 
mi.' +, ••¥li.... 

FinI, die __ wodtIIIpp ... Slavic 
......... III ~ willi OIlIer", • • 
PI f", Manab ill lI(ay.1imed 10 pro-
JII!IIt __ iIIfo IIIdI pi....... by pool
iDa '--" doae Ia ea.-. ... eIIo
wIIIn. 

SecoM. tile lInD "pidaia" _ DOt iD
teaded u ....t ' 'lenD ia allY __• 
While die PI....... of III-liDpIJ ....... 
of Slavic .......-..1 JeqUiJe speciII 
1IIIdy. wbicb coaId W-Uy infllIeoa 
curricDIum ..eq ,_. die ......... 
II1II IIDdeoIII of SlavIc ..........,.. G

...-.- special ....... difIicaItieo 

.,.... of dIeir bI-liDpoI IJectarouad Is 
CIIIireIy eI'I'OIXOUI ad Imj .wW. 

Dr 5.M. VIIIIIIY 
Germa.........SIme ...... 


Reality does not 
imitate artl 
1 have die __ II8IUr8DCe of !bose 
responsible lhat "A Most Pec:uIiar 
Practice" was not Inspired by Monash. 

Dr~811l11tl I 
ArrIIrropoIag'" 8. d ' ., 

Early practice of 
women preaching 
Re "Women in die puJpit" in your 
iIIue of 28 July. k would appear Ihat 
Professor E. LeIunIII Iacb any ral 
knowledge of die place of "women in 
the pulpit" in AUIIII'IIIia. ' 

In 1931. my frioad Rev IIabeIIe·Mcny 
OBB was oRIaiaed to die full miniIIry of 
!be CoogrepIiGDol Cbun:h - die first 
WOIIIIII to be oRIaiaed ia Victoria. She 
\lien became MiniIIer ia cbuae of tile Conpeaftio... Churcb Later,ia Croydoa. 
o&r minisIeriDa in OIlIer puiIIIea. IIIe 
became !be first nsIcIeaI c:bapIaiD of !be 
Queeu Vil:toriaa Hoepital. notainiDc Ibal 
position fo< 16 yan, Many 0Iber __ 
wae similarly oRIaiaed 10 !be miniIIry of 
die CaaarqaIioaoI Cbun:h Ibroupoul 
Australia. 

In !be "'PftIOl 'mtertriila Cbwda. some of die...... .. 
womea ordained u -tee 0Il~9ses were used 
as Minister ia Chsrae of Homo Mission 
parishes. 

In the Analican Church. <CIIainJy 
women have not yet been ordained as 
priests in charp of parishes. but were <Cr

wnly "in the pulpit" long before !be 
1960s, 

In !be 193Oa. Deaconess Miaas Johnson. 
Head Deaconess of Melbourne. was in 
charge of • tbeoIOJicaI college for women 
trainina for deaconess, missionary I and 
Bush Churdl Aid work. Deoc:onesa MiRIII 
also had oversight of all the iasrirutions 
MONASH iCDOR i £it 

MonaSl1law in Malaysia 

Ma law ."ri' ...... 
....... 

h 

'hIadIde -.I ~ci.~ Pro
..... Hooaa PbuII (HI!l Lee, Yiaited 
KDaJa I ......RICIIIIIy to GIpIIiIe die 
PInt 1Un Mohamed SufIiu Public 
Lecture. 

Taa SIdIIID _ IlDBberofthe M*y
lila JtrdidIIy for 21 r-. For eipI fII 
--,em (1914-1982) be IIeJd die oIIIee 
of Lon! Pres.... ofMlJayaia; the ...... 
jndie:iaI oIIIee In die ..... 

In 1978. Tun sum.. willi ",ureioor 
TriIIdIde and ProfaIor Lee. joIady ediIed 

".,... 01 esuyt eaIided 17w c...,...'"'" *" ~ - IU DoI"'IWI"
1951-1"' (OdbnI Univenity "'-. 
1978). 

Plo& 1CII TriDdIde IDd Pi,*- 1M 
...... \Ilea iDvI1ed 10 edit I -.I YOJuq,e 
of eassys eaIitJed 17w ~ of 
Ma/oy$iD - FrurM, Penp«ti_ and 
DrM/JJpfWIw (Oxford Ulliveni!y "'-. 
1986>. 

In recopldon of TUn SuIIiaa·. oipirl 
CIIII CIlIIIribuIioa 10 the ~ of 
MaJaysioa CoaIIiIllliOaaJ Uw. die COlI

Iributon to the -.I volume of esuyt 
(one of whom wu His MajeoIy SUI.... 
AzIab Shah. !be pt.-I Kina of Mslsylia) 
decided to dedicaIe !be volume to Tun Suf· 
fiaD IIId 10 _ the royaltieo from die boot 
10 I\aod I ~ IecIure cIIIIed the 1\111 
~ SuIIIaa hIIIic ~ 

TIle iIIt:ome from die rw.I would be DIed 
10 invite dillinaulshed IecIunn from 
MaIayaia IIId oversea 10 deliver I public 

Index reviews, education history 

1'IIme u.e.red iII die IIiIImy ofedu
caIioo will be pIeued 10 IaIow that an 
iDdex 10 die HiIIory of BducIdoa 
Review bas juIc been reIeued by Il10. 
MOIWb PIIadty of 1!ducatiOD. 

TIle IndIz to HIIIory of !± "'lib! 
RnIew. ",",11m to ",",171". libthe 
joarIIII iIIeIf....... prhI..... uder dIe 
IIIfpiceI of die ~ ... ' New 
ZeoJaad HiIUIry of ""'Walk I Society, 

1n_)'OIIIItbe.........··' , 

iIs ....... by lacIudlna IIIicIeI ia _ 

such III. bIs\Qry. lOCioJosy. edtlCIfIooIaI ad
miniIIntion ... poliIicI. II iI edIIed by Dr 
Mlljorie ThoobaId. I ~ "' die III
IIfituIc of EducaIioa. University of Mel
bourne. 

The index "'III COIIIpIlell by Mn Kinry
Williamaon while workin. as • ....ior 
resem:h assiSI8JII in lhe PocuJty of Ed ...... 

many vo_. Dr - Taylor (~. lion at Monash. She i. now • lec:IUrer in
Reader In CIvU Engi~ designed a 
personal cornpuler-based software package Library and Information Studies If !be 
lor the planning of traffic networ1cs. Not only University of Melbourne. 
- lhe package (called MULATMj now Her index c:onsisIS of entries under 
have more ...n 90 "..... In 10 countries. 
but ~ alao recently won an E~ng outhor. title and IUbject il Ilpbobelical se
E""'.lnoa A_ 110m tile Inotllullon 01 quence. The subject indexing. wbidl is 
Englneora, __ (VIctorian Dlviaionl. Dr "in-<lep!b" and includes eXIelllive cross 
Taylor 10 \he firIf1_\0 win ... award. referenocs. required IWO or three readings..... 


• AnaIO ... _ ....'" tile FnI 1lIn 
........ IuIIIIn 111M: -. held 
....., III ~ Lurnpw. _ (fmm l1li)A_ - ~o, .. U P. IIIIIIIn (OeM allAw, 
Unlua.., of .....,." p, f II Dr FmnaII 
TrIndIide ~). HIlI Ex II ncr ... 
fMIor Tommy Kah (AmIl "" aI tile 
AlpubllcalSl_IO...U_--.. 
....., 8u1f1M. Tun _ SufIIM. and 
·TlC 1&.. P,O'III)' Hoang Phun " 
(MarUI). 

1ecIure. in Malayaia. on I topic of ~ 
JepI iDIereII. 

TIle first '-re. eaIitled "The Role of 
Law ia !be Creation of a World Older". 
_ delivered ... 20 July by IIJI IIsGIJ. 
Jency ProfaIor Tommy KGb, the Aa: 
t '. of die RepaIIIic of S.....,. 10 
die UaiIed S- of "-ica.'Be IecIue _ ......... by _ II. 
5GO people h Wk...... rtln 01 
tile cJipL IIMk ...,.. ........ of die 
Malayaiaa BIll' IIId Siappose BIII'.
-.aba. of IlaIr ... IIDdeoIII from dIe 
ftriouIlawacbaollln.....,....s.p.
pooe'" Till' of the pIlb1Ic, 
~ Tmd8de. who cbUed the 

pmc-diap. iaboduood !be ..... wIIIIe 
Prof....,. Lee IDIIVed tbe _ of 1hIrIIao. 
J'roc-'iap __ brouabIlO I cJo. after 
Tun Sufllaa had presented !be 1'luLSuIIiaa 
Prize in ConsIirutioIIII Law 10 the IfIIdeaI 
from !be FacuJry d Law of the UnJvenily 
of MIIIaya wbo ..... oIJIaiIIII die bi&beII 
mad; ia tbe subjec:I. c-inrlional Uw. 

The ..:ODd 1\111' .... wi SuIIIaa 
I'uIIIic LecIIae wDI be beId ia Kuala LtfrD, 
.... In die ... boIf of 1991. 

0I111d11111de. ,...._ iIIdeud .... 
....., tide ... .eW;w•• 

The iadfIx .. be ......... Iiwa tile of
b 01 ProfaIor RicbonI SeIIect In tbe . 
~ of !kJtrraIioa, The _ is $16 (or 
sa for ANZHBS --..), ~ 

,todieHIIIory..Firlcori<ln.......1Iao 
be." • dIbIouP tile olIIco, 

8IPIDIIII!a ._ 



Takin' it to the suburbs proves a success 


It is geDenIlly accepted that die 
mac:hines in our lives must be discrete. 
There are complex codes about die 
degree of ~ a device can 
exhibit. depending 01\ how and where 
it is used. 

The Mo...... University Gallery's 
preseQI ....lbition. Deru ex Mac/rJnQ. is an 
allelllpllO come 10 lenDS with what seems 
liUly 10 ICIDIiD an _ am-. 
'*- ...... ODd 1edInoio&Y. 

The ....ibition briDp lDIether the wort 
of a diverae poup ofdesipers. artillS ODd 
teclmicians ODd the work on display ranges 

" _oonftrmo..uo....IuI_.xpertment. n.dIrecIorollhe_ from fumilure ODd opplianoea through to 
~. PIlI A'V8Id (~ and ptojecI martcad"IJ ........... FIoae MoI_. congoaIulale aculpture. sound ODd images . 
..... - - - oIlhe _ thai bIoughI PIaybox 10 r PIIoIo - Deru ex Mac/rJnQ wDJ be OR diJplay WIIiI 
ScalI Fl.......1o:Ic SaIurday 7 October. 


MONAIIII_.U ..... ' 

it.:bot( ~-- iD briDPII lap 
...dIIiII(ai.ID lite ........ ilia proved 

• lilt .. die 1IIII\I.lity·, A""..... 
'I'IIIIIre. 
~ 10 die... of .... Alex, 

MrI'llilA'V. dIe_.... i nlncDof 
pmfl..iallll .....waa. ''wild Rccea". 

"I'm a vay happy _ - ..". rn die 
happyl" be said after die _'s dosiDa ...... . 

The daeo-pIay _ of ............ 
Rita', 'Nlce Girl". and 'Coralie 
t..dono s.p No' ..aa-..., out. 
The ~_ ftdl OR p......... SIIur

.... _ CIpII:ity OR OIlIer ....... 


Mr A'Vant l1l7I it all ...... from a 
.... d. willi dIoMre ~ PeIer 
~ iD the foyer of die A""'ander 
n-e 0IIe da7. 

"I said to bim, 'wIIy doll' , you w.u ... 
10 ... IIICt IbaI yoa've' lOt people iD 1hiI 
_opulia wIIo doll" _ 10 .., 10 the 
ciIJ. 10 yoa dtould IKe !be "-e _ 10...... 

"PeIer warmed 10 !be idea ODd uted me 
10 IKe it up willi CoriUo 0..-. wIIo was 
wiIdI7 eIII:iIed......... be lOW !be ........ i .. 
Of. tbeIIno aIIIiD8 bere, rlsm iD !be middle 
.,MeIbouroe. ,. 

Mr OaaaIer, the artistic director of !be 
P\aybCJII 'I1IeaIIe CoqIaay. l1l7I be 1eam
.. IIIout !be ideal whiI. iD Beijina u a 
>l!jllDal1IIaChe. 

"A Ibow might play iD three or four dif
....... theaIrea around !be ciIy. IIIkiD& the 
\i1ay to !be people, ratber than expec:dna 
them 10 ad tbrough !be bad public 
u..", or bicydina on a cold winter's 
DiPI, 

uScp that'. what we've doDe - we've 
.... the plays to die people." 

. 


•• 

'., 


Antediluvian 

innocence 

The calm before die stonn. As an 
~ deluge desccods on die lID

suspecting assembly below, the 
camera records for posterity die 
expressioas of youthful inDOCel!C1" 
bef'ole die flood. 

This pboIograph of Purer Hall·......of 
'67 IaDded OR die MOIlQI/a ~, desk a 
few .............. 

If my of !bose pic:aued bave dried oat. 
perhaps they coukI let die lDformalioD 
Office bow die reason for die panko ODd 
ill 1ftermIIh. 

AI:conIi"I to Mr OoaIMr, !be badta 
of P\aybCJII ODd M...m ... mmy • 

UWe iacrease our eiwljeege. M08IIh 
PI the Ibowa for a hcIioa of !be COlI of 
"""wi... them I""'po ....~l}. ODd !bey ad 
10 _ the UDivenity ODd !be wider local 
COIIIIDUIIity. . 

"It's IIIUIual aelf '-- ODd i1's our
first .......... _ ... 


Mr A'Van! baa a dnmI of.........I... !be 

idea of !be .......... _. 

"We coalcI _ II' to the .. wIleD 
PIaybox oauId coasider..... prodUc
Iioao _ bere ODd latina them iaIo the ciIy. 
10 we coukI baYetwo wa)'pity""' 
Monash ODd PIaybox. 

"This baa iDdi<eMd the -NlieDce it there 
- we just bave to bop OR bimmelina 
away . 10 reach them ODd bop them 
eKCited... 

'Nice Oirls' ODd 'ConIIe LIIIIdowDe 
SaY. No' were prn ?, ill , Dei... 
willi PIaybox. wbiIe .a.......... Rita' wu 
a production from Sydney's PbiIIip SIreet 
TbeaIre. 

Mr A'Van! baa already sWted pIanniaa 
next year's profeasional-. wbiclI wUl 
be more exJmsive. 

H. aims 10 bav. !be openina of the Vic
IOria SIaIe Opera's IOUrIDg production as 
well u !be popular ·NUIIIeIIIO'. ODd a 
modern Aaslnlian play widt music called 
"UpoIic:k Dreams', whicll played s ........ 
fully II Sydney's Belvoir SIreet Theatre 
lUI year. 

"This it quiIe...,.n from what w. may 
be doina with Ploybox. My idea is to offer 
about five or·six produc:tioaa throughout 
the year. along the liDes of a vorieCy type 
_. IlOl UDIib our childml·. s.iturday 
Club." 

Deus ex Machlna exhibition 


http:dIIiII(ai.ID


Mask, mim-e, movement and mayt1em 

Monash Studenl Theatre's entranl in 

this year's Festival of Auslnlluian 
StudenI1beatre (PAS'I1 is "Molike, 
Masks and Mayhem", DOW on al the 
Guy ManIon Rooms unlil 16 
September. 

Described u an oveDiD& of sIapoIick ud 
potbos, satire ud compassion, Ihe play 
fealunos IIIIIked ud """""""' ~ 
from a selection of Moliere'. playa, in
c1udina Commedia den AIle ud tile farce 
"A Doc:Ior iD Spite of Himselr' . 

Says production ..........' M. Jedda: 
"SIudeIIl 'IbeIIIIe cboIe 10 do Ibis produc
tion for a number of reaaons. 

"We WIIIIIed 10 further Ihe development 
of improvisation skills, u well u give 
eacIl perfonner an active pari iD Ihe crea
tive process. 

"ADd we wanted 10 give MODUlI audi
_III biaIoric:oJ peiipeclive oftbeMJe
10 show tile origins of some ...- day 
comedy ud COIIIic ....... of cIowDIlib 
a.-. KeoIoD, CborIie CbIpIia IIId tile 
Marx Brotben. II 

The play is diJec:Ied by Alex Piader, who 
!raiDed iD mask, mime ud _ "' 
L'1!c:oIe Jacque Le Coq in Paris, ud is 
,..-ly teacbiac mask al RuscIcn. 

After its MODUlI run, Ihe CUI ud crew 
of "Moliere, Mub ud Mayhem" wW 
travel 10 tile University 'of Syclaey, where 
Ihe Sydney Universi!y Drama Soc:ieIy wW 
boot FAST from 24-30 September. 

In addiIion 10 produc:tions from differenl 
campuses, FAST wW present a compre
hensive series of tbeIIre, dance ud music 
tbeIIre worbhbps, IIIId professional pro
ductions. The ... is SIlO per sIudenI. 

For further information on FAST and 
hc!OJo1ngs for die production iD tile Manton 
Rooms, _ Student 'IbeIIIIe on ext 
3108. 

Holiday program 
A limited mimber of plac:es are still 
available in the school holiday pro
grams on campus. 

The programs for childJen (aged S-I3) 
of staff and sIudems will IUD from Monday 
25 S<pember 10 Friday 6 October. 

Payment iD full is required on enroI
meIII. ('Those receivina Ihe Union Subsidy, 
or with financial difficulliea, should see tile 
Child Care Co-oniiDalor.) 

Fees ""' from $40-60 per week (casual 
$8-12 per day) clcpendiDg on income. Half
day. ""' also available_ 

For further iDformation, contacl Ihe 
Child Care Co-onIiDalor. Ms BemadeIte 
Muir, on en 3186 or 3126. 
MONASH JtEPOR i ER 

High school en 
Monuh High Scbool ia invitiDa enrol
menta at aU level. for DellI year. 

The school is wnic:aUy IUUCIIIIed from 
Yean 7-10eaabling sIudems 10 progressal 
lheirownrata. 

InIroducIion of Ihe new Victoriaa eer
IificaIeof J!chM:a'ion (VeE) is weII ...._
eel ud tile school iDICDds '" provide !he 

Monash Reporter ' 
TIIe __........ ".'liCI ... 

w... 1111., 11 Gelab." 1_. 
Ccpy -.. is FrtcIIIy 21 s.ptem.

ber,_Nltyc:opyle ___. 
eor.rtbuIIona <-. ~ _ 

."welllo"allllouid be _10\he_, 
InformaIIon 0IRce, GelIery BuIldIng. or 

. ring "'" 2087. 

...wimum ...... of opIioIII.
It IlblIpeciII pride iD ita ___ 

curric:uIu ............. an utenslve iDIInI
meIIIaI JIIIIIicaI ............ (all sIudems 
Y_ 7 Ieam '" play an u..r-l, IIId a 
unique IpeciII ~ ......... desIped 
'" provide sIudems wiIb tile oppor\IIIIIly '" 
wort on creative udooIIIbonIive JIIOjecIs 
iD bigh "'CJwc!IcJsY, oc:ience ud doe 
bumanjria, ID 1990 it is poopoeed 10 ... 
J.....,ese 10 Ihe school'. foreip ........... 
offeriDp, 

Links with MOMIIt Univenl!J, Vicloria 
CoIIep RIIIden, and local iIId-.y _ 
maintained on aeveraI levels. 

Visitors ""' ..way. welcome, To mae 
iDquIries or an appoinIment, please ring 
5609477. 

ThinlIe.cIIiIoa ...... DIp,I!d 
ends 

18 Sept Term 4, I, .htid.. 3 ...... 
Study brut belie. for 
B . Ed.SI, B.Sp,Ed 
Dip.Ild,Psych ud M.Ild,Se 

22 Sept Term 3 Dip.1ld ends 


